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THE "JINGO" IDEA.

The klea tWalt nalUonaD honor or pros-

perity to be sought by might rexher

t'han by rlgWt, and thlat K to a desirable
thing for a nWUon to bully its neighbors

cr bt least those fetlbtcr tlwn itself Mas

nover been accented hi Utile coimu-y- . The

American Mu lias always been that
every country should mind fla own bus-

iness tajaJ Ideas Justly with othera. Tiie

Burapun fCwi of putting a finger in

every pie and grubbing everything tWat

eouil be got away with has aXiwiays been
OlHteialXy ofenorfoua to the American sense
of liberty and right.

Tlier hut arisen CUUIy aimong us a new

scihool fit poUUcul enthusiasts iwiho bold-

ly urodhttn Uhe docHrine of might and
who regard the European pQan as the on-

ly by one'wcrthy of Imitation. Ttolese per-

sons tare very muUh. interested in the
enCiirgvment of the navy, not as am agen-

cy of peace and commerce, but In order
UiUt Ohe United States Imfty send out on
the Hindi seas amd capture something-sa- me

isCOnd or other, It mutters little,
and inlay keep up with tine Europeans
in inMrrtida'tiing the heaUien of Asia, Af-

rica, ami itihie Uactflc hdUindB whether we

have atnytlhilng to gain by lft or not.
The Ohtasgo Tribune to one of the

fiunkierft advacultes of Hie doctrine of
rowdyism. The recent British

drtmonwtraK-to- In China, which toppened
for once 40 tie JiMtfied, Jtrlkes It as a
nod0 for general ImWatilon under aO.

cirtnunsta'neesi "That is (he way to do
business," 1t exclaims I

"Iasue an utirjlnvalbuim and live up to It.
Never trtirrd dbptonticy, never mind Inter-
national' comity, never mind anything but
Vive object to be ait tall ned. It to a. lasson
Mie United States cuddy needs to learn."
. Kvlderttty Hhe teaching that rlfclh'teous-nttl- k

tXallCetlh a nailtton Is pCliyed out. We
have trtted for a century to maintain
tCiis against the world, and we have been
rtwuerlng oureQv that me were doing
aameUhUns; for clvUxalulon. But clvll'lza-tio-n

to only a barren kleaTlty. Washing-
ton and JeUTerWon and Monroe and all
the rest of tlhwn were old fogies.
Let us go bock to the barbarism from
wHVin wo caime, to Uhe ancient Idea that
self Interest real or apparent 1 the only
guide Ho pcOKtaal action, and power the
ontyi measure of national policy. We
nave seen the ttappy resutt of tufa idea
m the Wtotory of Europe, bult W.it of
that? What iff ws have prospered hith
erto by minding our own lousiness? It Is

weCd oatiaJUMhed Urait we can . lick au.

creation emd Ht to tDme to go out and
Bck somebody, Just r "glory."

The announcement of the Duke of Maul-

borough's engagement to Miss Vander- -
hlA hoit caused oonsftlerable comment on
both sUea of the water. The Church Ms,

throudit profligacy, extruvagance and
betting, Mawe become poor, The young
duke, therefore, Has come ociom tihe wave
to recruit Ms iftnanx.'liut heotth, and c:oso
tWe iftdsurrs of a hiurt giajxlng for "jihlno:
The toter In trne United Stale pries up
by the sweat of hi brow pyramids ot
gd.U otni 3Wer for the nhe boas,
t'iVIs fln, Indtpumlent deuncomtfc man,
aubsctiibea for and reads nvlltlh hearty
rrtlrfh Mi paireB-s-Jtb- dumocratlc Ixipers
that caTl Queen .Victoria Mrs. Guflph unu
then, ait Itm first nod of a tll'.ed per
iwiage, iKxaJa his pyibtmUds of gold on tils

tordshtp'a vesseti bound ifor iEurote. It
ntay be umkimd o him xtioX Uils to not a
pur love muitchi between Uvla duugtuy
duke and th lovety and dhurmlng Cun-uel- o

Vsvndedbftt. It must be an affair
da Couur, Cor his grbka to wearing a

gift on his' .wiatich chain in the
fonml of i tiny gotd tocket iwhldh bears
the fotColwlng Inscription: "AdeH thou
this, my tatart; iwiHb atl my (ore, though
tlvto be smatl." It to nice to be loved.
We wonder if the lovely Coney would
have gathered up a poor pteUlan to her
hcurt thus. We are very much afmid
that the Coronet outs made a contract
with CupUd for tiho damocraitlu American
maiden's heart.

The fottowting exceVent editorial item
from the Mendhiainta' Review Is wN worth
repubC Wring. It to exactly In tine with
the AsHorkui's oft repeated remarks on
the satn vUbtect:

"The slcfS of the (label printer produces
onus very haumlHome spevrmens of antls-bl- o

lasts nowadays, and It would not be
sunprtslnc H a good many consumers
are tnducett by a ?onlbl nation of colors
and Units to give their patronage to
articCes tthult hare no other distinctive
merit than the gaiafhmM or beauty of
their wrapper. That ia what the pret
ty label Is for, and (there ts nothing to
be astonished at m rat catching a ceiWIn
n umber of A'.O we iwamt to say
to ttiak the trrocer bugiht not to be caught
by appeal. to the eye nrthen the pa:aie ia
the only "true iudge. Ths groour must
icok behlmt Ids Cabers, rwhsctv may de-

ceive as regards quality or quantity, or
both. Altos for the dacettAJlneM of the
tvumun heart, there are plenty of aiticlea
put up m an aduRerated form and also
in thWH weight paickagea. The grocer
muJt do this buse it to aece.Bary that
the ccnflJ-tH- -e of the consumer be secured
by liC n, and he must stand between the
greeUy parte er and the intended victim
to pmwwt the Oatter. If be oannot or wfi
not do this, ttis more competen and

!,'.n deiar wf.t' ere long take t.ia
ii- -r work ng of:

tho M or en sum vat or ens mtett.
J)ears who r.ake a practfc of test- -

Ing goonls iwhon flrtJt Initroduceld, shcuU
ivmcunber thwt. same jnannracturens
ui'ry lower tCic dtVundarVl of quality or
quan tlity. It its necessary urn uni-
ces Ulilalt ronin the grocer'B stock be re-

peatedly tested fnxi time 'to lime,
on receipt of U bulk packages

aa exlanalnalt'lon for possible eJiortages
should always be trude. Try the goods
on your-o- wn table, oiherwlse you may
cnCy iTearn too tUte miiy traile ha9 dcatit- -

ed you."

FIOCHB3 cPOIl rARiMuna.

Tlve recent putilcaiion of sitattotlcs of

consumption Of various artrcTes by the
people of H'hto courttry for gevoiul years

past throws a tflear VgCvt upon the extent
of the Injury Inflicted by ithe eteCtlon

of CCeveOand and ttie expertmen't wlLh

tariff tlnMertng' in th direction Vf free
trade, and the sacrifice of American

in the httpe of getting the nr.ur- -

keits of the world.
According to these statistics Che per

capita cone umjit ton of wheat by the ixo
pte of 'the United StWtes amounted in.
1890 to d.09 busfieHs. In 1893 the panic
caime. The paoote 'were compelled to

Economise oven in the matter of bread,
and 'the per capita, conpumptlon fed In

that year to 1.85 bushels, and from that
on continued to faCd untU in 1891 it sank
to S.1I tbuftie3, or less thuin two-Uhlr-

of iwhtut the cor.dumijition had been in
prosperous years.

The consumption of other stapCe articles
of Huron produbo fftCC' off a:t the tme
time, and at very nearly the Aalme rate.
The consumption of corn In 1890 was 32.09

butfitta per cupita, and In 1891 it had
Men to 22.76 tiioJiitCU.. Tiuj consumption
of clotlhlng deoilnej. about tu rapidly aj
thlat of food. In 1892 the people of this
country used 6.72 pounds of wood per
capita, and) 23.08 pounds of raw cotton;
but 9n 1894 'tine consumption of (wool had
faffk--n Ito 6.08 pounda per cuj-da- ., and of
cotton to 15.91 pounds.

These figures, iwlhkihi ttUi the story ot
forced economy among aUl daiiws of our
peopte, expCiailn the falling prices of farm
products. Wden the home ctwMtrzmplilcm

faillsoff a larger proportion of our wheat,
corn, wool; and cotton has to be sent
abroad to force down pritea there. The
restflt to law prices verywlhiere and an
utter derangement both of industry and
of comlrrtence. When those engaged in

other occupations cannot consume the
nonmall quantity of farm products then
the ifairmws isufTur anel cannot consume
the nlormiat quantity Of man'ufacturetl
goovto. It Is to tine inteuvst of the one,
therefore, to protect audi fedter the other,
and eertttlnCy If any farmer doubts
whdtlher lulve porteculon of our manuifac
tunes beneflts Mm, he can have his
doubte settled by etulJylng 'these s.tatls
tics In 'tho Olghlt of Ma own experience
during the last 'Uhrce yetun?.

A.VfEMOA'S TEXTILE PUODUCT3.

The Nefw York Dry Goods Eoonomls
etiys: 'Tho present generation ia mStnn
Inn a. imornilrlcent From
Its eatliern nucteua the lines of our mills
have BteaKtliy pushed ouitnvard until they
have itouthied the Puclilc and tho uui:
No longer are our manufacturers con.
fined to the humWlor stuptes. Already
neaiOy every fatorlc of commerce cemes
from our looms and frames, wo jonger
aire tho dealgna crude, the tksue clumsy
the dvw Iniferlor. the Hnfchi harsh. No
longer 1s tho 'domestic' stamp a stigma.
During the coming season mH'lons of dol-

lars .worth of beaulUful stuffs wit: crosj
our dry gooda countcnj Wfth utielr Amc'l- -

can orltfln not mere-fl- admitted, 'bu
proud'ly asserted. .

"It Is probiubly not generally reU'.lzed
by 41lile Aimorlnain peor'.u, 'but It Is a fact,
that our textlte industry has already be
come so exltenll(l ami dlivergined that
there retoillns but two or three classes
of gooils, Olko llinens, wilveteens and cer
tain liues and errtbrolderleri, iwhlc':i we
do not mtake at all. Who shall say that
wv shal.1 not uttlmiatetiy Inie'luJe these
ajso?

"With time, too, the average mechanical
and arKsfdlc cxcolleneo of our products

'M rlsa to dhnit of France, Germany
and Enguind. Then shall we have
reoriy saitlsfaotory Internatlonati textile
trade. Then the noltlonnll' or individual
characterlKlcs of the Amerlran maker
wOJl he Sought by Europe, Juirtt as now
EurVipeun tUnclea are sought by us, and
'American thWh novelties rwi'll be shown
In tho ba.ztins of Part's, London, Berlin
and Vienna, Just as the novo.it lea of those
cities are now brought here to lvo var
iety to our stocks. Our tmports iwlll not
grenltCy Ufmlnlsh, but our export's ot
such wiM for the tlrxt time
be on forms ot equality with Mios of
older null Ions."

GHIWrAN COlfPETITION WITH IJNG- -
LAND.

An ocxvwionall corret-pondo'i- of Hi? L.)n-d'o- n

TJiiua at Illrnvlnphaim writes: "The
Import cf the deputation from the Iron
Tnule Asjocltttl'on iwhllch. recertify VleJted
Iron umd steel works In IlelBlum and Ger
many has now biwn preiare-- for distri-
bution atnbnt Itie memliors prior to
Us genertii and pulMcation.
Until' it '.iuh beei approved by tho mt-i- n

bciu and utwo by tdib prlnt'lpals of the
works vlsltl on the continent the

of the report wHlHi be kept pri-
vate. It wu un umlcra:andiing thait the
re'po.'t fdou'.J not be pulitsCwMl until
copies hud been submiltted to th heads
of the foreign works, iso that U to pos-slb-

seune portions wlU have 'to be eliin- -
In.uted. It is anticipated that the report
wl.l be ready for pubflcatlon about hie
mWellb of November. The Deputation In
eluded, In addition tb Mr. J. 8. Jean
and other representatives of Hihe North
of EijkiUnd Iron tradV. Majbr Ue'tchett,
Mr. 8. Harris, Mr, W. Ancott, and other
gemj.ne--n reiireae-ntln- 'the ml.iiind dls- -
trtcts. It Us no Bei'rMt that t.ite deptcn
tfon iwlJt emivhaailie the mvpe'rlor ohar-act-

of the machinery and 'labor-Cavin-

aiXnx-- are 'to be found at some
of the'IhtRlun anj German worka tttomr-In- g

a remarkah'. adrtinw .in those coun
tries compared with even the best np.
pointed iwkxka (in the nitdJands, and the
deputation are not now surprised at the
rtil powth of the Biitfian and Crerman
Iron and steel exports. The tmprovement
wtHeU has taken place In the methods
of manufacture and Introduction cf

maeihllnery at the cuhtlnentae
wois ib due to the srrwat attention which
has been puld to technical education In
Germany during the past half century.
In thCs rewp.ft the Germans are far
a wad Woth of toe Urttlffiv and Americans.
The foreigners Mho haxe closely studied
the 'Engtilst systems of iron and steel
manufacture have at every point intro-
duced some new feature of more or leva
vatue dilrectly tending to economise the
manufacvure. There Is, however, a

differenee botween the hishre';
and 3ciw(t cCasses of works on the con-
tinent. Ilftherto the tmpreAsilon him pre-
vailed In thus country that the Belgian
and German awnutacturers have a great
advantage over th Eng'.t in respcTt
of (he cost of hbor. but Uie deputation
have dWtnotly cert.illned that this 1s
an onutre nl'sannheni4on. When the
Icon and Steel Institute visited Belgium
M year 1t was announced that the rate
of tron worker wu in ithfcit country
wus aibout 30 per cent kxwerthan in Eng-
land, but it appears that Instead r
the vases bvlng tower they are sCghtly
ht-he- thw 8tuTortre and NorUi ofEnshnd manufacturers reaCly hoAing an
dvmrtmre in mmot to thb labor ra it ot

prwhieiMon. This announcement mil, no
eloubt. create great surprls in Fng'is
i:tn trade ctrcKa, a it proves thatQernvan superiority reitj enMre-.- on it
n erlts, anti not upon any adventitious
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clreumlLances. It may, tlierfcifore, be In-

ferred that the dkyis of the South Staf-
fordshire iron trude, iwlth the exception
pertvaps, ot the shert iron trade, arc
niwrtbercd, and 'thalt the ortly means by

hk':i Cli life can be prolonged will be
by the perfect hianmiony of reflations be-

tween omifcoyer-- and employed and the
readjusumient of raijAlay nates, m'hlch are
pre-uin- to unfalf'iy upon 'th'ls district. It
Is In etce-- l manufacture that the forelsnerii
are so decidedly ahead of Stoffordahire
mamiP.ilitur(Ts, and It 'Is gratifying to
find that the deputation are Of opinion
that South StarTonaVMre eftkll takes the
lead as a producer of the very best Classes
of finlf lhied Iron. A long tau finleWed iron
Is required, e, It may be expected
thialt the StmlUa: 6tafl!ordshiire Industry
wia too imahifaiincd."

A. O. Bartlcy, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
feet it is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-x-

Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of-- a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

DEVELOPMENT OF CHINA.

Corrsua-Ger-r- al Jernlgian, at Shanghai,
leportis to the of siai'e thlat a
cotitbn tmlMi under D "tlsh management, Is
to be erected at Shanghai, mada pos-
sible by the treaty of peace between
China and Japan. The announcement of
the p,xpoctus ifor the first cotton mii;
Was greeted iwlth apmOause .when announ
ced In the Shanghai Chamber of Com
merce. "The proepeots of the new com.
pany are brtijlhlt, and since Its formation
throe large cotl'on m.i:i3 are contemplated
uno 'jargtiat of ,wlhlich will be uneler th
managoment of a TveU known American
firffn.

"Mr. JeTniKian ilays 'that Ht to Ibcf.ived
that ChUna has in contemplation a bank-
ing system, organized aiflter iwedtenn sys
terns, talcing fremi eaiclh. suchi parts as
can be mtore reaelly utIJzed. There are
now many Ibanks 1n China, and circular
tetters of creUJt througih the empire can
be eiBEy obtialned, arid the system ot
rorrtrrtance toy dlrtalft 'to about as com
plete as In any otlhier country. The cur-
rency of tlhie country Is Inconvenient In
milking purchases of much vaJue, nnd
coins of more 'irvtirlnslc value are needed.
In connection iwtth the currency subject
Mr. Jernilgiain urges tlhe of
an 'American ttjmk at ShamghU'l. At pres
ent thn trade beiiween the United S.ates
and Ohilna '.'3 througili the medium of ex
cliango negobliilted tWroush British bank:
In China. The tnstftut'ion's profits
exchange coutd be made as we?l by an
American bank. In conctualon th.3 report
says: 'In the value of manufactured
produces and banking power 'the United
States hlais rto superior and no equal in
the worM. In 1893 the manufactured
products of Great Britain iwere valued
at $1,200,000,000, and thoera of the United
States at $8,100,ow,000, iwhloh, compared
with (hie TOduatrlall Btiatlatjes of Europea
rJaitloru, dlsdloses the 'fact that the Joint
Genman laind Frentlh. .manufactured pro.
ducts iwla not imuchi more than mak
up the difference between the va'.ue of
American and British products. Wit
such a Uifunce tihieet placed by 'the Bid
of the 'il'.vree principal manufoicturlng
countrlcts of Europe, why 3houCd Antori
ctxns fear competition, mind iwhy should
they not dominate t'he commerce
Ad'a,n Cands and seas? The supremacy
of tho UnlteiJ SOates In bankilmjf power
la no ftcs murlced. The total banking
power cif the 'world Is estimated at JiO,

C00,000,000. Of this North America,
mainly the United State?, contrO.s 10,

000,000,000, while ad Europe, including
great 'BiiJtaijn, controls the t bow
ing 'ti'.idlt the United States holds atocut
hallf a? much of tihle world's banking
power as a SI Europe combined, and great
ly i;n.i-- e f.'.lan any isinu'lo country In
Europe or the wo!li. Tiie country, thn

conti'olv' the wortd'e flrrance fWould
hcCd li'lie 'rr.'afltciry of the iwtU's com
merve, and Uhe chief iclhaire of the world'
.wealJl. Tills ia the proltom which the
buslines men of he United Staites tihoufd
solve, and, by wtdl dircc'ted efforts, in
their favor." "

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Couirh Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe couffli or cold with It
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One. Minute Couirh Cure. Better mrdl
cine: better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

In the show rooms of Josfpli Ropers
. Hons. PlTeltleld, England, Is a knife
With ai blivde for every yetr of the Chris
tian civ..

PROVEN A BOON.

I have always recom
mended Rrn'jBp'B HenfJiwne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
furnlly ngulnut nny nnd fill kinds
iiend irhe. Yours truly,

J. K. W A I. TICK
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astorl i

Oregnn. side asrent.

All the imtrn: nienll'.es tdi rtucil
tn this paper, togethi-- r with the ch:.l.
st perfiiinor-v- and t.Mlpt ir"rlr.s

r. In 1.ium-I- i nl tun ifP-p."- : tViivp '

f, V. iliinn'" drill,-- sl"r. r.t.no!t O;
'. i Hi.Ipi A. lenln

A- lady complained to a shopkeeper
that In sending parcees to her he would
address her as "tho honorable." "Don't
mention It ma'am. It-- doesn't signify at
all." "But It does faulty. My parcels
mnv iro in Hie wrong person. I urn not
'honciube. We, nvidani, have' nl
ways found you so." Tho Spectator.

Children Cry for
Fitc. ?:'.' Castoria.

There Is a report that .Mr. Loiter, of
Washington and Chicago, Intends to buy
a nuiirninVent country seat III JMigianu,
Nif for himself, however, it Is to be tne
fn'iur home of his beautiful daughter,
the wife ot G. N. Cunon, the Migusn
author and politician.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr IV.mI Miller, of Irving, III., writes
that he had a severe klduey trouble for
nwny years, iwii'th sevire palna in his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many k.u- -

nev cures, but without any goou result.
About a year aro he began the usa ot
Electric letters ami rounu reuor at once.
Kleeiric Bitters is esneclaHy adapted to
the cure of all kidney and liver troubles
and Wtui.1 gives almost Instant relief.
One trlhl will jwove our statemient. Price
only 5(V for large bottle. Ait mus.
Rogers' drug store.

Th Duke of Su'the-rlail- d has aided to
his love for yachting a t;tste for engine.
driving. He Is aetua.Cy naving a private
train bulllt for himself. He Is nn expert
enirlnier. and dellglita In locomotives. On

the first trip of the new train the young
due-hes-s Is to be permit iei to unve ine
engine.

KARL'S CLOVER IIOOT, th great
Blood purlfter, gives fresnness and
pUnmPBS to ths cimnleion and cutcs
Constipation, ?5 cts.. 60 cis . i.uo.

r'or Sale Dy J. v. jonn.

In Julv of 1S90 Mrs. Charles Prickelt.
of AttaTJa, Ala,, dropped a bowl of butter
1n a well. The other day the well was
cleaned out and the bowl found. In it
the butter stKl remained Intact and as
pure and fresh as when put in the well.

It Is a truth in medicine that the small
est dose that performs a curs ia the
best. Dewitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pUls. will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Sir Arthur Sullivan. It to reported,
to to reeelvo 10,ono down for tho new bal-

let murtc whVh he has composed for th
Aihambret.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Daklnz Powder
superior to alt others.

THE HARVE3T MOON.

A solid, masB of treca ,

fcttamls out agulnt the moonlit sky;
And thro' the teafy Shadowed ways

Fond lovers wander slowly by..

Alonx the winding thread of road,
(5.Kwv creaks a lumbering, lou'led wain,

bears the harvest Slore.
The tHit'aves of ru'Jt.lns, golden grain.

A dorr barks ifrom the hillside farm,
A nighlt-Ja- y caH aw the lea;

And on the beach below the clIfTU
RippCeg the phosphorescent sea.

Cai'm 1s the 'nlgilit and stilC the sett,
IA White-wing- peace bangs In the sky:

And tn the churchyard 'neath the tombls
Peaceful and still dead lovers lle.- -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Iff PP'l 0 m
Easily, Quick'y, Pei manen';!y restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,am , Debility, and all the train
nt ,..ily r'i'nin tfji-- tv ftrrnra or

SJ laur erccta'.s, the results of
Yovernork. slckueis, worry,

etc. Full streDtth, devel- -

iirtan aud portion

ikE'l)M?iiA ural inethoilH. Immedl--
fviT I I ; a litmrnvcment seen.

i,,..;i.l., v'l rufprencea. BOOK.

axplanatlon and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

pwuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiinurming

poonful of anlt into bowl; add threo tea- - 3
apoonfula ot (OTTOLKNE and rub to. 5
get her until tlioroustilr mixed; then add 3
sufficient milk to make a soft dough ; knoad s
suBDur, roit oui auoti naic an incu tuicic. a
and out with a small biscuit cutter,. Place a
little apart la s greased pan, and Bake In a
a nick oven for fifteen or tvrentr minutes.
These biscuits should be a delicate brown top 3

im uotwuii iivii on u nutiB, anu soowf
white when bxoktn open.

The secret of success ia this re-
cipe, as ia others, is to use but
two-third- s as much Cottolene as
you used to use of lard. is

5

a
will make the biscuit light, deli- - g
cious, wnoicsome. iseuer inau any
biscuit you ever made before. Try I
it. Be sure and get genuipe Cotto-- 1

lcrjc. Sold everywhere in tins with
trade-mar- " Cottolene " and
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath s

on every tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. SI. Louis,
Iktafik lu InidM, rrtlud, Ortfoa, 5

Smw Ynrk. RjMtnn. a
Riiiliuiuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiliiiiius

ASTORIA -

fAATTRESS
- FACTORY

378 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Loungvs, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

iviusic HRiib.
KKATiNO &f!0 will ope'll tlii'lr

k H Music Hal at 3 D Astor tr.-u-

X if Siituriiay tliu KUli. Tlity will
4-- keep tmnilxTley ii"ol llpnr

tin! i,ts.h's liiivintf K 'ud niiisli- .il' !h
.im- -

C- - nadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMICIJICA'S

Greatest -- - Trms-Coatiaent- al

Railway System.

FBOM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Palace Dining Room an J S'ceping Cars
Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

--also -

Observation Cars, h. lowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets East. Tourist cr the
best un wheels, tuiiipment! oi the very linest
mrougnout.

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL MAIL 'STEAMSHIP Hi

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of IndU Aug. ?th.
bmprrss ot Jxpn Aug avth.
hmpress of China Sept. 6 h.
Emcivss of InJU CVt. i4ih.

ss of Jar n Nov. 11U1.

Empress of China IX c. Qth

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
6th of every monih.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria. Or.

W. F. Cars.in, Traveling Pass. A"t.,
tacom i, VVah.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Aet.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Pil?5raEST

Bttet and i:if:$ttlFm)fw
i.oo Bottia.H pa g fa .Ail

Onscent a cjosa. WTSjyw:
It la sold on s cubrar.tee by all druar--

Rists. It traros Incipient Consumptioa
ad itha best Coueh ord Croup Curs

For Sale .by 3. TV. Conn.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
ConcomlySt.,footo( Jackson, Astorls.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Caitlnes of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. It. Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretary

TflEflSTOglflSflVlflCSBflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business,
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. liOVVLBY President
BHNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATT ON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. IJ. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thomison
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materla's, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese MatU gs,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

--iflP Iron
' Works,

Oencrul ,'lncliliiist and tfnilci W.,rks.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
and Engine Work ot :tr.v llescription.
Castings of all kinds inaJ..- - to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Asti.iia, Or.

Kojjp'B Beer Hall.
Choice Winas.. Liquor jnd

KENTUCKY WH IHK K Y
Only handed over V: rar, Ihr. ijr.i mss

of N. P. fWr. u

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
0r- Omrfvniv and St

VANTKT-

Waniter to rent A ccn'trafCy Jocalea
houwe of S:.ven or plaint rucunis. Aflrs8
M., rthla otlice.

WANTED A good slrl fir general
housework at the residence southeast
corner 15th et. and Franklin avenue.

WANTilD To c.i!iioy an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
in every county. Sa.ary, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
Oiias. A. Robinson & Co., Sillna, Kana.

WANTED AgenU) to represent the
old National Lite Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. - We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor In private f.uinHy. 414 ExJina'nge St.

FOB MALE

FCMt 19AL13 Hvo hori3 and one mu'.e
(wili rvwk silnjtfe or douuie) one wood

and one bujy. Inquko of Mis.
Feuikes, Ujnieiitoiwn.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-J- ust re--
coived Just what you want, at Wing
L.ce a, bii commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOUND Mondav. Sitntrmher HO n .Itlfr
painted lead color, with about one fathom
ot riraln. Owner can have same by ap
p'.ylng at Astorian offloe and navlnsr
Charges.

A parasol was Uft at Phis. Ttnirora
drug store sometl.ne ago. Owner can
recover same by c.Uling at this office and
raying ior tnis auvertls?mont.

W TV lt-- tmfra. I nnlr
at Crow's photopraph gallery, pay for
inn. prove ownersnip, and
ii'ivu viupeiiy.

MISCRLLANEX)US.

S7R.00O PRR WRTTW iToinruu...A OCltlllgDynamos for nlatinor watchpo iaWaii.. . . r a 4WMitjt
ttuu lauiB ware, i'.aies gold, silver,

ferent slzea for nrpntq ftmMiaar kMT"v'0 anushops, operated; no tperience:
pig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..

lem jno. it, Columbus, hio.

SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre--

ueiug mat sjmpa.ny ts
ur aKin to pain ur sorrow;

tientlmen: Please 6end Kratise's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillla Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me. yours very truly.

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Duk.

For sale by Chas, Vtogers, Astoria
Or., Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am elad to say a rood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrje years
with aedte neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (hlch seomed to bnffle th.
efforts of some of our best physicians)

uu sugtrestea this remeOy rhlch cave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express, the pr! I rtmiM l'.ke

on KraiL-se'- s Headarh Capsules
Gratefully lours.

MRS. K U. TTOLMKS.
Montrrpe. Pa.

NOTrCR OP FILINQ OF AS3E9SMENT
ROLL, NO S, BOND STREET, IN

ADATR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby glvin that Assessment
Roll No. 8, containing the apeolal assess-
ment for the Improvement ot Bond street
In Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
12nd street to the west lln9 of nth street,
all in the City of Astoria, as laid out ana
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, his been HJcd
In the office ot the Auditor and Police
Judge and Is now ooen for insDectlon and
will so remain open until the 6th day
or October. 1895. prior to which time nil
objections to uch assessment must be
tiled writing) wlih thi Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Poblie
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hall-- in the

uy ot Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
is, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize suchi assess non t andreport their action to the Common Coun
cil- - K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1893.

NOTICE OF FILINQ OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SEWER

IN SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll (No. 9, containing the special' assess-
ment for the construction of sewer In 14th
street, in Shively's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south of the south line of Grand
avenue to the south line of Jerome ave
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. H.
Shlvely and commonly known as Shive-
ly's Astoria, has been filed In the office
of the Auditor aind Police Judge and Is
now open for inspection and will so re-

main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to tuch
assessment must be filed (in writing) wltTl
the Auditor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Haul, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessmjnt and
report their action to the Common Coun
ell. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7, 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

N'otlco Is hereby givit that Assessment
Roil No. 7, contalnirisf the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of 14th street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south line of Jerome avenue, all in
the city of Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shively, and generally
known as Shively's Astoria, has been
filed In the office of the Auditor and Po
nce Judge and is now open for Inspection
and will so remain open until the 18th
day of October, 1895, prior to 'Which time
a.I objections to such assessment must be
filed (in writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with tha Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. lflth,
lSDTi, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessn'snt and
report tlielr action to the Common Coun
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judjre.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1S95.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CHPTANCE OF 45TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby piven that S. Nor
imille, bontruictor for Ifhe improvement
of 45t(h eitreet in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordilnfance No. 1986, on
(he 13:'h day of October, 1895, filed In the
office of iflhe Auditor and Police Judge
of 'Ohe City of lAstoptv, the certificate of
the OJty 'Surevyor and Superintendent of
Streets approved toy the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After Itihe exipCn.Vflon of 'tihe time here
inafter speelfled If no objectiona to the

'j nee of su'dh' be filed and
the Comlmon Council tiioX dcevn such

property 'OOinvplated. a'ccordlns
to ttie contract and plana and cipeciiflca-tlor-

therefor, 'llhe saime may be
Objections to 'tine acceptance of suld 1m-

pr.wertvent or any part thereof may be
filed In Uhe office of 'the Auditor end
Pcl!ce Juvlie on or before Welnecday,
Oct. 16, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Audlltor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, October 12th, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF IRVING AVENUE.

No'tllce Is hereby given tihlait L. Leibolck,
contractor for the Improvement of Ir
ving (Avenue In Shlvety's Astoria, under
toe provlton of ordinance No. 1944, on
line 121111 duy of October, 1895, fll in
I'rje office of tihe lA'ud'l'tor and Police Jude
of the cMy of Atortj. the certificate tf uhe
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets apiproved by Mie Committee on

and 'Public Ways
Alfter the expirultion of 'the HO.ne here-

inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common CountXC e'hall deem ruch (Im-

provement propeKiy completed, according
to Uhe contraot and plans amd specitkM-tion- s

tlherefor, tihe fame may Ibe ad.'epited.
Objections Ito the aiecepitiance o fald

Improvement or any part thereof, imuy be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or (before Wednesday,
Oct. 16, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 12, 1895.

They Lack Life,
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that Btand in
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ae well." They won't. They' cannot.

A. V. ALLKN,-
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor Cass aud Squcmoque Streets. Astoria. On

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
thp closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C Sheldon,

cenersl agent of the "Burlington
Rou;." 250 Washington st. Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union. South
ern. Canadian Pacific and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
abtalnable.

The Burlington Route is generally
Tonceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes '
rnvel

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2. Pythun cull.Hn
over C. H Cooper's store.

(.let man Physician. Eclectic.

DR. BARTKL,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKULON.

Office over Albert Dunbur s store, cor.

9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, fl;
conllnements, 110.00. Operations at ifflc

free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. 8..

DENTAL PARLORS.

ManseU Block. 57 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND bURGIiON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Heurs, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGiiO'JM.

Office, 6S4V. Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases. '

DR. O. B. BSTE8,
PHYS1CI-- N AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgerr.
Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

Telephone 61

JAY TUTTLE. U. V.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

OCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms uid 8, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
6. Residence, 039, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCtt.

May be found in his office untU It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

488 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S5 Commercial street.

J Q. A, BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND t'OUNStlL' b.

AT LJ '.
Otlice on Second Ktrtet. AJiinrU oi

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixun
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TUMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. K and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. V M
E. C. HOLDEN. ry.

MISCELLANKOUS

ART OF SINGING.

MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barlll and other mas-
ters) will give lesions In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the school of tho great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 4C8 Commercial atreot.

URAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call oo
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper whiia
there.

HE VH t AGIOS

WWES AND BRANDIES. Ust
wine inslexii .;f onfteu ft ti.- -

:if:' i r:i'.lii.ii Unn't
I'piu'h and apricot bran.iy Air-- Ki-- m tj

Niana nnd wine t Alex iJirrwri o

THOMAS MOKKO,
Th'j Blacksmith vhoso shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as malcins new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishin boat irons, and re-
pairing old ones, and all other biack-smtthin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

N'ollce is hereDy given that tl;o partner-
ship heretofore exlstln;; between (he un-
dersigned, under the llrm name and styleOregon Tran.iportaiion Compun-- , is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. AHoutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment or all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1S!5.
PETER H. CRIM.

PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav- -

igauon co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Actnrin oi?

daily (except Sunday).
Leavpa Pnrtlnnd ilailv m 7

cept Sunday.
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tnes-da-

Wednesday, Tlmrsdoy, Friday andSaturday- mornint? nt- f!- . 4n a... m... . , .unn.i..nuua,
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-
cept Sundtiy. On Saturday niirht at 1'
p. m.

C. W. STONE.
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. U,U. R Scott. President
E. A. Beeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Sttam and
Water Heatlnj.- - '

17 Twelfth suet. A,tnr1s, ftr

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTE!?.

Leave orders with J. L. Carbon at the
Burmj-sid- e Saloon or Louis Bontie atthe Cobtdo noli tan Siloon All
be promptly attended to.

t


